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INTRODUCTION:
The gambiericacids,which were isolatedfrom the culturemediumof
Gambierdiscustoxicusby Yasumotoand co-workers,are the most potent
antifungalcompoundsknown to mankind.1Their antifungalactivityagainst
Aspergillusnigerwere over two thousandtimesgreaterthanthatof amphotericin
8, a widely used antifungalagent.2Furthermore,gambiericacid A did not
demonstrate any observable toxicity towards mice at a dose of 1 mg/ Kg.
Structurally,gambiericacids are polycyclicethers3consistingof nine trans-fused
ether rings, rangingfrom six to nine membered,and an isolatedtetrahydrofuran.
Their complexmoleculararchitecture,biologicalpropertiesand low toxicity
providetheincentiveforthesyntheticendeavorsoutlinedherein.
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Figure 1. Gambiericacids.
This focus of this projectwas on the developmentof a reactionsequence for the
constructionof the EF ring systemof Gambiericacids. We envisionedthe
formationof the oxepane E ring by a lewis-acid mediatedopening of a donor-
acceptorsubstitutedcyclopropaneas depictedinScheme1.
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Scheme1.Retrosyntheticanalysisof2.
The syntheticutilityof the cyclopropanering-expansionmethodologyin the
constructionof smallringshasbeendemonstrated.In thiscontext,Yadavhas
shownthatdonoracceptorsubstitutedcyclopropanescan be usedtosynthesize
tetrahydropyransandfiveandsixmemberedcarbocycles.4
Mechanistically, cyclopropanes of type 4 could react either with a
nucleophilethroughthe silicon stabilized positiveterminus of the dipole or with
an electrophilethroughthe negativeterminus.The reactionthat we have
contemplatedfallsunderthelaterdomain,inwhichtheelectrophileis attackedby
thenegativeterminusofthedipole.Treatmentof4 withLewisacidshouldfurnish
an oxocarbeniumion,whichcan then be attackedby the negativeend of the
dipole leading to the formationof the oxepane ring E. A terminaldouble bond
shouldalsobegeneratedinthereactionwhichwillallowtheformationofthenine
memberedringviaring-closingmetathesis.5
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Scheme 2. Mode of reactivity of the cyclopropane 4.
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The electron withdrawing group on the cyclopropane ring is believed to be
crucial for this reactionsinceit helpsto stabilizethedevelopingnegativecharge
on theadjacentcarbon(Scheme2).However,thepresenceof theetheroxygen
decreasesthis effect.Hence, it is necessaryto determinea suitableelectron
withdrawinggroup which offsetsthe effectof the etheroxygen and promotesthe
reactionas shown in Scheme 2.
SYNTHETIC STRATEGY: Scheme3 illustratesthesequenceof stepsleadingto
the synthesisof the requireddonor-acceptorcyclopropanefor the lewis-acid
mediatedringexpansion.
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Scheme3.Strategyformakingthedonor-acceptorsubstitutedcyclopropane.
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It seemed reasonablethat before subjectingthe opticallyactivestartingmaterial
for developingthis reaction,a model studywould be undertakenwith a simpler
substrate. This study would utilize cyclohexanol instead of the alcohol 7. The
phenylsulfonegroupwas chosenas the electronwithdrawing roupfor this
studybecause of it'sstrongelectronwithdrawingnatureand functionalization.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: The firststep in the synthesiswas to prepare (1-
bromoallylsulfonyl)benzene13. It was contemplatedthat this sulfone should be
accessibleviaan allylicbrominationof allylphenylsulfone.However,treatment
of allyl phenyl sulfone with N-bromosuccinimideled to a complex mixture of
compounds.
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Scheme4. FailureofNBS togive13
Itwas anticipatedthata seleniumdioxidemediatedallylicoxidationwouldlead
to the correspondingalcoholwhich couldsubsequentlybe converted to 13.
However, the allyl phenyl sulfone failed to undergo oxidation with selenium
dioxide. Other reagents for allylic oxidation, such as PCC, PDC and
copper/peresterwere exploredbutwithoutsuccess.
Meyers and coworkers have shown that a-halogenated sulfones can be
obtainedby treatmentof thecorrespondingsulfonewithcarbontetrachloridein
basicmedia.6However,all theexamplescitedutilizedbenzylicsulfones.Itwas
also demonstratedthat a,a-dibromobenzylicsulfones could be reductively
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debrominatedto give a-bromo substitutedsulfones. An attemptto extend this
methodologyto allylicsulfonesmetwithmixedsuccess.Treatmentof the allyl
phenyl sulfone with carbon tetrachloride led to the corresponding a,a-
disubstituted sulfone in 40% yield. However, reductive dechlorination of the
dichloro compound 14 proved problematic. The yield of the dichlorination
droppeddramaticallyupon scale-updue to polymerizationreactions.
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Scheme 5. Formationof (1,1-dichloroallylsulfonyl)benzene
Sincethedesiredfunctionalizationofthesulfonewas provingproblematic,
itwas envisionedthatthecorrespondingsulfidecouldbeused,whichcouldlater
be oxidizedto the sulfone.A furthersearchof the literaturerevealedthatallyl
phenyl sulfide upon treatmentwith N-chlorosuccinimideleads to the rearranged
terminalalkene 15.7The displacementof the chloridewith a copper alkoxide in
an SN2' fashionwould furnishthe desired ether functionality.However,all
attemptsto displacethechloridebythecopperalkoxideof cyclohexanolfailed.
Therewas noreactionandthechloridewasrecovered.
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Scheme 6. Synthesisof (3-chloroprop-1-enyl)(phenyl)sulfide
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It is known that silver salts can be used for etherificationof a-halo
sulfides8andthatthesereactionsproceedviaa sulfurstabilizedcarbeniumion.
Extendingthis ideato thechloride15, itwas likelythaton treatmentwithsilver
triflate,the allyliccarbeniumion A would rearrangeto formthe morestable
carbeniumion B. However,the reactionwith silver(l) triflateled to the formation
of the primaryether,thus demonstratingthatthis systemdoes notbehaveas a 71:-
allyl system.
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Scheme7. Synthesisofallylicetherusingsilver(l)triflate.
A recent reportby Hartwigshows that primaryand secondaryallylic
carbonatesundergoan Iridiumcatalyzedallylicsubstitutiontoyieldallylicethers
witha terminaldoublebond.9
18 19
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...
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Scheme8. Iridiumcatalyzedallylicetherification.
We deicidedto testthis methodologyon the correspondingsulfursubstituted
primarycarbonate25 which in principle,could be obtainedfromthe chloride15 in
OR1
RN + ROR1
20 21
Major Minor
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two steps via the correspondingalcohol. The copper catalyzedhydrolysisof the
chloride 15 did give the correspondingalcohol, albeit in extremelypoor yield.
Free radical addition of thiophenol to propargyl alcohol1owas then used to
synthesize the alcohol 24 which was then converted to the carbonate 25 by
treatmentwithdi-terl-butyldicarbonate.Itwasdifficultoobtainlargequantitiesof
the alcohol24 in pureformso the less polarimpuritieswereremovedby flash
chromatographyand the remainingmixturewas used to prepare25. In his report,
Hartwig has shown that the secondary ethers were obtained in high yield if the
phosphoramidite31 was used as the ligand. However, since sulfur substituted
carbonateswere not studiedfor this type of reaction,it was decidedto test
triphenylphosphiteas theligand.The crudeNMR showedthatboththeprimary
andsecondaryallylicethers26 and27wereformedinthe ratioof 2:1 favouring
the primary.Also, the reactiondid notproceedto completionafter18 hours.
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Scheme 9. Synthesisof carbonate25 and the Iridiumcatalyzedetherification.
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The next task was to synthesize the phosphoramidite30. Since stereochemical
outcomeis nota considerationin oursystem,we decidedto makethe racemic
versionof 30.The literatureprocedurefor makingthephosphoramiditeinvolves
the reactionof the binaphthol28 with phosphoroustrichloridefollowedby
treatmentoftheproductwiththecorrespondingsecondaryamine.11
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Scheme 10. Methodfor preparationof the phosphoramidite30.
The required secondary amine was prepared from 1-(1'-naphthylethylamine)
and 1-acetonaphthoneusing a one-pot sequence of imine formationand
reduction.12
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Scheme 11.Synthesisofthesecondaryamine33.
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Since the above approach was not giving the desired substrate easily, it was
deicdedto explorean alternatepathwayas we workedon theexistingscheme.
As showninscheme11,theoxathioacetalwouldbeutilizedtogainaccesstothe
requiredsulfursubstitutedallylicether.
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Scheme 12. Retrosyntheticanalysisfor the synthesisof allylicether27.
The cyclohexanone acetal of formaldehydewas prepared in 72% yield. The
acetal was then subjectedto acetyl chlorideand catalyticamountof methanolto
affordthechloride37. The reactionmixturewas neutralizedand usedin crude
formfor the nextstep,13
16 37
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Scheme13.Synthesisof (Chloromethyloxy)cyclohexane36
FUTURE RESEARCH: The synthesis of the required sulfur substitutedallylic
etherposedsubstantialdifficultieswhichhaveto beovercome.Thedifficultyof
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synthesizing a seemingly simple moiety is exemplifiedby the absence of any
examples in the literature.It is believedthat the Iridiumcatalyzedallylic
etherificationwill affordthe desiredetherwhich can then be used to examinethis
strategy. The alternate route using oxathioacetalalso looks promising in this
regard.The futureworkwill focus on the synthesisof the phosphoramiditeligand
andit'sapplicationintheIridiumcatalyzedetherficationandthenewrouteto the
allylicether27proceedingviatheoxathioacetalwillalsobeexplored.
CONCLUSION: Variousmethodsfor the synthesisof the allylicether27 were
exploreden routeto the substraterequiredfor the key ringopeningreaction.
Aftermanyunsuccessfulattempts,therequiredfunctionalitywasobtainedbythe
Iridiumcatalyzedetherification.Althoughthedesiredcompoundwas formedas
theminorproduct,itsuggeststhatmodulationof thereactionconditionssuchas
changeof ligandcan givethedesiredcompoundselectively.Itwas alsofound
thatthecarbeniumionformedbythechloride15does notbehavelikean-allyl
systemand henceaffordsthe allylicether26 via a directsubstitution.These
early resultscoupledwiththe detoursin the syntheticschemeprovidesome
understandingaboutthebehaviorof suchsystemswhichcan be appliedto plan
theuseofsuchmotifsina syntheticstudy.
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EXPERIMENTAL:
Starting materials obtained from commercial sources were used without
purification unless stated otherwise. Methylene chloride, ether, toluene, and
tetrahydrofuranwere dried via an alumina column solvent system. Triphenyl
phosphite was distilled under vacuum before use. Chloroform was dried by
distillingover phosphorous pentoxide.AnalyticalTLC was carried out on Merck
60 A silica gel. 1H NMR were recordedon a VarianVRX at 400 MHz using
CDCI3as solventwiththe residualsolventpeak as the internalstandardC H
NMR: 7.24ppm).All reactionswerecarriedout in flamedriedglassware,under
an atmosphere of dry nitrogen or argon unless otherwise indicated. Silver(l)
triflateand[lr(COD)Clhwerestoredandtransferredina glovebox.
~S02Ph
(1,1-dichloroallylsulfonyl)benzene 14: CI CI
To a stirred solution of allyl phenyl sulfone (12) (0.059 g, 0.326 mmol) in tert-
butanol(6 mL), cooledto 0 aC,was added carbontetrachloride(10 mL) and KOH
(0.439g, 7.82mmol).The reactionmixturewas allowedto stir for 14 hoursat
ambienttemperature.Waterwas addedto the reactionand the mixturewas
extractedwith ether.The combinedorganicphaseswere washedwith brine,
driedoveranhydrousMgS04andthesolventwas removedin vacuoto afforda
crude yellow oil. Purificationby flash chromatographyon silica gel ( elutingwith
5-10% ethyl acetate/hexanes) afforded the dichloro compound 14 (28.9 mg,
40%): IR (neat)3068 (w), 2924 (w), 1610 (s), 2854 (s), 1583 (w), 1448 (m) cm-\
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1HNMR (400 MHz, CDCb) ()6.35 (dd, J = 10.8 Hz, J = 16.8 Hz, 1H) 5.87 (d, J =
16.4Hz, 1H),5.72(d,J =10.4Hz, 1H).
(3-chloroprop-1-enyl)(phenyl)sulfide15: CJ~SPh
To a solution of allyl phenyl sulfide (0.751 g, 5.0 mmol) in CCI4,was added N-
chlorosuccinimide(0.668g, 5.0 mmol)and the resultingmixturewas stirredat 5
aC on a cryogenic cooler for ca. 24 hours. Solvent was evaporated and the
resultingoil contained essentiallythe monochloroproduct15 (877.5 mg, 95%).
Attempts to chromatograph 15 on silica gel led to its decomposition into
unidentifiablecompounds: IR (neat)3059 (w),2952 (w), 1610(s), 1583(s), 1479
(s), 1439 (s) cm-1;1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCb) ()7.39-7.26 (m, 5H), 6.52 (d, J =
14.8Hz, 1H),5.81(dt,J = 14.8Hz,J =7.6Hz, 1H),4.09(d,J =7.6Hz,2H).
Etherification of 15with cyclohexanol using AgOTf:
A suspensionof molecularsieves4A (1.0g) in CH2Cb(8mL)was cooledto -60
DC.To thismixturewas addedcyclohexanol(217.0mg,2.16mmol).After5 min.
at -60 aC,AgOTf (556.32mg, 2.16 mmol)and 2,6 di-tertbutylpyridine(444.6mg,
2.16 mmol)were added in one portion.The yellowsuspensionwas stirredfor ca.
5 minutesat thesametemperaturebeforethe additionof the sulfide(100mg,
0.54mmol)in CH2Cb.The reactionmixturewas stirredforonehourat-60to -30
aC and then allowed to stir for 12 hours at ambient temperature.The reaction
mixturewasthenfilteredthrougha padofsilicagelandwashedwithEtOAc.The
filtratewas concentratedandthe residuewas purifiedby flashchromatography
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(elutingwith 3% ethyl acetate/hexanes)to give the compound 17. 1HNMR (400
MHz, GOGh) 87.36-7.21 (m, 5H), 6.44 (d, J = 15.2 Hz, 1H), 5.933-5.896(m, 1H),
4.04 (d, J =6.0 Hz, 2H), 3.32-3.24(m, 1H), 1.90-1.88(m,4H), 1.73-1.72(m,4H),
1.63-1.68(m,2H).
3-(Phenylthio )prop-2-en-1-ol: HO~SPh
Thiophenol(4.4mL,40 mmol),Propargylacohol( 2.328mL,40 mmol)andAIBN
(1.96g, 12mmol)weretakenindrybenzene( 30mL)andrefluxedat80°Gfor4
hours. The solvent was removed in vacuo and the residue was purified using
flash chromatography(elutingwith 15%ethylacetate/hexanes)to give the alcohol
24 (5.32g, 80%); IR (neat)3353 (s), 3059 (m),2976 (s), 2925 (s), 1739 (s), 1582
(m), 1477(s), 1440(s) cm-1;1HNMR (400 MHz, GOGh) 87.41-7.27 (m,5H), 6.49
(dq,J =15.2Hz,J =1.2Hz, 1H),6.008-5.939(m,1H),4.22(d,J =5.2Hz,2H).
Tert-butyl 3-(phenylthio)allyl carbonate 25: PhS~OC02tBu
The alcohol20 (1.662g, 10 mmol)was taken in GH2GI2(10 mL) and di-tert-butyl
di-carbonate(3.272g, 15 mmol)was addedfollwed by OMAP (2.44g,20 mmol).
The reaction mixturewas allowed to stir for ca. 12 hours. Saturated NaHG03
solution (10 mL) was added and the reactionwas stirredfor ca. 30 minutes.The
reaction mixturewas extractedwith GH2GI2and the combined organic phases
were washedwith brineand driedover anhydrousMgS04. The solventwas
removedin vacuoandthecrudeproductwas purifiedbyflashchromatography
(elutingwith3%ethylacetate/hexanes).The di-tert-butyldicarbonatecould notbe
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separated from the product by column chromatographyand hence it was
removedbyusingKugelhohrdistillationundervacuumtogivethepurecarbonate
25 (2.36 g, 89%): IR (neat) 3060 (m), 2980 (s), 2935 (s), 1738 (s), 1615 (m),
1583 (m), 1479 (s), 1440(s) cm-1;1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3) 87.37-7.26 (m,
5H), 6.53 (d, J = 15.2 Hz, 1H), 5.84-5.77(m, 1H), 4.55 (d, J =6.8 Hz, 2H), 1.46
(s, 9H).
Allylic etherification of 21 using [lr(COD)Clh:
[lr(COD)CI]2was taken in THF (0.8 mL) and stirredat room temperatureuntila
homogeneous solution was formed. In a separate flask, lithium
bis(trimethylsilyl)amide(263 f.lL,0.263 mmol, 1.0M solution in THF) was added
dropwise to a suspension of copper(l) iodide (53.6 mg, 0.282 mmol, pyrolyzed
before use) and cyclohexanol(28.2 mg, 0.282 mmol) in anhydrousTHF (0.8 mL)
at roomtemperature,andtheanionallowedto formoverca. 5 minutesresulting
in a greenhomogeneousolution.The catalystwas transferredto the alkoxide
via a Tefloncannulaand the resultingsolutionwas cooledto O°Cbeforethe
additionof the carbonate(50mg, 0.188mmol).The reactionwas allowedto
proceedfor 12 hoursafterwhichit was filteredthrougha padof silicagel.The
solventwas removedin vacuoandthecrudemixturewasanalyzedby 1HNMR.
Bis(cyclohexyloxy)methane37:0cY'aO
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Cyclohexanol (20.0 g, 200 mmol) was placed in a round bottom flask and
anhydrousCaCb (3.0g, 40 mmol) andconcentratedhydrochloricacid(140~L)
were added subsequently.The reaction mixturewas placed in an ice bath and
Formalin (8.2 mL, 100 mmol ,37% aqueous solution)was added dropwise.After
completeadditionof Formalin,the reactionmixturewas vigorouslyrefluxedfor 15
minutes and was then allowed to stir at ambienttemperaturefor 8 hours. The
reactionmixturewas dilutedwithwater and extractedwith ether.The combined
organicphases were washed withwater,brineand dried over anhydrousMgS04.
The solventwas removed in vacuo and the residue was chromatographedon a
silica gel column(elutingwith5% ethylacetate/hexanes)to afforda colourless oil
37 (15.4 g, 72%): IR (neat)2931 (s), 2856 (s), 1450 (m), 1041(s) cm-1;1H NMR
(400 MHz, CDCb) 84.79 (s, 2H), 3.59-3.56(m, 2H), 1.94-1.89(m,4H), 1.75-1.72
(m,4 Hz), 1.6-1.53(m,2H),1.32-1.90(m, 10H).
(Chloromethyloxy)cyclohexane36: UcJ'-a
Compound 37 (15.5 g, 73 mmol)and anhydrousmethanol(200~L)were stirred
at room temperaturefor five minutes.Freshly distilledacetyl chloride(5.2mL, 73
mmol)was then added dropwisewith a syringe.The reactionmixturewas
allowedto stir at roomtemperaturefor ca. 36 hoursafterwhich a saturated
sodiumbicarbonatesolutionwas added.The reactionmixturewas partitioned
betweenwater and ether,the combinedorganicphases were washed with brine,
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dried (MgS04). The solventwas removed in vacuo and the crude materialwas
usedinthenextstep.
0,,0
CYN)-Q
Bis-1-(1'-naphthyl)ethylamine33: H
A mixture of acetonaphthone(0.681 mg, 4.0 mmol), 1-(1'-naphthyl)ethylamine
(685 mg, 4.0 mmol)and titanium(IV) isopropoxide(3.58mL, 12 mmol)was
stirred at ambient temperaturefor three hours. The reaction mixturewas then
subjected to hydrogenationwith 10% palladium on charcoal under vigorous
stirringfor 12 hours. The reactionmixturewas dilutedwith EtOAc and filtered
throughcelite. EtOAc was removedin vacuo and the paste obtainedwas
dissolved in ether.A solutionof HCI in ether (3 mL, 6 mmol,2M solution in dietyl
ether)was then added and the reactionwas stirredfor 3 hours.Water was added
to the reaction and a clear separationof two phases was obser:ved.The ether
layer was extractedwith water and the combinedaqueous phases were
neutralizedwith 1N NaOH. The resultingmixturewas then extractedwithCH2CI2.
The solvent was evaporatedand the amine 34 was obtained as a yellow liquid
(715.2 mg, 55%): IR (neat)3364 (s), 3048 (s), 2965 (s), 2924 (s), 2868 (s), 1596
(s), 1510(s), 1447 (m) cm-\ 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3) 88.13 (d, J = 8.0 Hz,
2H),7.86(d,J =8 Hz,2H),7.73(d,J =8 Hz,2H),7.65(d,J =7.2Hz,2H),7.53-
7.44(m,6H),4.95(q,J =6.8Hz,2H),1.59(br,s),1.54(d,J =6.8Hz,6H).
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